
Massage Therapy
Benefits of Massage from a licensed practitioner:

● Lower stress
The long-term effects of stress can take
emotional and physical tolls.
Massage therapy may relieve stress and
conditions associated with it, such
as tension headaches.

● Increase immune function
Medical research indicates that massage therapy can help boost immune system strength by
increasing the activity level of the body’s natural “killer T cells,” which fight off viruses.

● Boost mental health and wellness
Research suggests that symptoms of stress, anxiety and depression (all associated with mental
health) may be directly affected with massage therapy.

● Manage pain
Pain can negatively affect a person’s quality of life and impede recovery from illness or injury.
Recent findings highlight the role of massage in pain management.

● Improve physical fitness
Elite and recreational athletes alike can benefit from massage therapy-massage can reduce
muscle tension, improve exercise performance and prevent injuries.

Safety: Share with Kristi any health conditions and concerns to clarify risks and areas to address.

What to wear: Street clothes fine, you will have a private place to undress to your comfort level.

What to bring: water/hydrating drinks for after session, drinks also available for purchase if prefer.

Cost: Sixty minutes - $75 Ninety minutes - $110 Payment in cash or check only, please

Instructor: Kristi has been in the massage industry since 1999.  She is trained in several types of
massage including Swedish, deep tissue, prenatal, and sports massage.
Her signature massage style is an incorporation of many different modalities; relaxing, yet still
therapeutic.
Using a firm pressure, she combines long, flowing strokes, muscle kneading and assisted stretching.
You will feel ultra pampered with her use of steamed towels, aroma, and heat therapies that are always
included at no extra charge.
Kristi has a natural talent for bodywork and she considers it a privilege and honor to help others heal.

Availability: Tuesdays, Thursday, & some Saturdays Call Kristi at 812-596-1004 to schedule.
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Harmony & Health Wellness Center
www.harmony4health.com

812-738-5433
Helping you build better health naturally.
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